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Team Pasta Dinner For District and 
8 & U Championship Swimmers 
All swimmers registered in the Feb. 11th 8&U Championships and the 
Feb. 18–19 Winter Districts meets are invited to carbo load on Friday night, Feb. 17.  
Swimmers and coaches will eat for free, along with siblings ages 3 and under. Any other 
family members 4 & older will pre-pay $5.50 per plate by 2/10. Locally-owned Canino’s 
Italian Restaurant provides the food for the evening, and coaches will announce 8&U 
Championship results and all Silver, Senior, and CSI State qualifiers. You must register for 
this event. On the home page of the website, in the News column, click 2012 Team Vortex 
Districts Dinner and follow the registration link. Or, register through the team store. 

 
A Guide to Championship Meets 
Here is a quick overview to the upcoming championship meets:   
2/11 Northern CO 8&U Championships: One-session. No qual times. Northern CO 
teams. More heats per event than your 8&U may be used to. Individual and team high-
point awards.   
2/18 & 19 Northern CO Winter District Championships: Multiple sessions. No qual. 
times. Northern CO teams. Age groups 10 and older. 8&U swimmers may compete with 
their coach’s permission. Individual and team high-point awards.  
2/24–26 Silver State Championships: Multiple sessions (consider hotel for multiple 
days). State-wide teams. Qual. times. Large venue where you sit away from the pool and 
coaches text your event calls. Individual and team awards.  
3/2–3/4 CSI 14&U State: Multiple sessions of preliminaries and finals. Qual. times. State-
wide teams (900 athletes at EPIC). Individual and team awards. 

 

Why Swim Summer at Vortex? 
How can we be thinking about summer when we’re bundling up to go 
outside? Because we want YOU for Vortex summer swimming!  We are 
asking swimmers to declare their intentions about summer swimming by 
March 15. Your Vortex coaches and leadership team would like to offer a 

robust USA swim team this summer, with more personalized coaching, swim camps, swim 
clinics, at least two outdoor Long Course meets, and more. Come for an informational 
meeting at the pool to learn about the benefits of swimming summer with Vortex, and to 
understand the options for swimming both summer league and USA swimming.  
Meeting Dates: March 5, 7 & 8; please watch the website and e-mail for exact times. 

 
Volunteer update for Vortex 
Shamrock Shindig, March 25, 2012  
On March 25, Vortex will convert the EPIC pool to a 50-meter, Olympic-
length pool, and host the 2012 Shamrock Shindig. We will need volunteers 
on March 24th and March 25th to set up and host this meet. All volunteer 
jobs will be posted on our website at the end of February. 

Upcoming Events 
 

Team meets in bold; others  are optional. 
 
Groundhog Classic Practice 
Meet…………….………………...…..Feb. 3 
Mulberry Pool, 5:30 p.m. Online reg. closed; see a 
coach to deck enter until 5:30 p.m. 
 
Northern Colorado 8&U 
Championships…………………………...…..Feb. 11 
Brighton High School. Online reg. closed.  
 
Vortex Board Meeting…………...…………..Feb. 13 
5:30 p.m., Mulberry Pool. All parents welcome. 
 
Districts Team Pasta Dinner…………….…..Feb. 17 
6:15–8 p.m., First Presbyterian Church, Shepardson 
Hall, 531 South College Ave. Online registration 
closes Feb. 10 
 
Northern CO Winter Districts……..…....Feb. 18-19 
EPIC, Fort Collins. Online reg. closes Feb. 3.  
This is a team meet for swimmers 10 and older, and 
optional for Vortex 8&U swimmers. 
 

 
Short Course Qualification meets 

By now you have received an e-mail If your swimmer 
has qualified or is close to qualifying for the following: 
• Silver State, February 24–26 at Denver University 
• Senior State, February 24–26 at Denver University  
• CSI 14&U Short Course State, March 2–4 at EPIC  
 
Your swimmer is automatically registered in 
these meets and your account will be billed for 
their events unless you send Coach Jackie an  
e-mail, stating your swimmer will not attend: 
 
Qualification meet refusal deadlines: 
Silver State – February 7 
Senior State – February 7 
CSI State – February 19 

 
 
Long Course Season: 
 
VORTEX Shamrock Shindig  
(LC Pentathlon)……………………..…….…..Mar. 25 
EPIC, Fort Collins. Watch website for online 
registration deadline. This is a team meet for all 

Team mission: Engage swimmers in a competitive program by teaching proper 
technique and encouraging skill development in a supportive team 

environment. 

Vortex swimmers at the FAST Winter Meet 

 



Swimmer’s Lane  
 
This month, we asked the Waterspouts 
swimmers to tell us about their swimming. 
We’ve listed their name, age, favorite stroke 
and asked them: “What do you like best 
about swimming and Vortex?” 
  

Alice (5): Frontstroke; "Swimming!" 
Sarina (5): Freestyle; "I like pushing off the wall and going really far!" 
Daniel (6): Freestyle and Backstroke; "I get to be in the water!"  
Morgan (5): Diving and Backstroke; "I like coaches telling us what to do"  
Julia (8): Backstroke; “Using a kickboard” 
Mark (7): Butterfly; "Swimming!" 
Tanner (6): Streamline; "Jumping in the pool!" 
Arden (6): Backstroke; "Swimming!" 
 
 
NOTE: Swimmer’s Lane rotates each month so that at 
least one swimmer from every practice group, along with 
that swimmer’s coach in Coach’s Corner, will be featured 
on this back page. 

Gearing up for the Championship Season 
With Districts coming up fast, it’s time to think about competing. This is 
the time of year coaches, swimmers, and parents all look forward to: 
It’s when all of our hard work is put to the test. But it can also be a 
stressful time as well. 
 
Swimmers are worried about qualifying and making cuts. This is the 
time where practice really counts and swimmers need to finesse their 
strokes, focus on technique, work on their turns and starts, and feel 
prepared for the fun payoff to come. Coaches are especially in tune 
with this. We are working endurance, speed, as well as stroke work. This is the peak of the 
season when swimmers need to be pushing themselves to swim faster and smarter. 
 
This is also the time of year where nutrition, sleep and hydration are important. Making 
sure swimmers are getting the carb load the night before a meet is important, but also 
make sure they are eating their fruits, vegetables, and proteins during the week. A healthy 
diet will aid their training schedule. To prevent cramping, milk, bananas, and hydration are 
important. 
 
But hands down, this is the time of the year to have fun! Once you get to the meet, stop 
stressing!  You know exactly what you need to do.  Swim fast! 
 
Go Vortex!  
Coach Tamara 

Coach’s Corner 

Tsunami Swimmers Win 
Hot Cocoa Party 
Our Tsunami group won the hot cocoa party by 
earning the most for our swim club at the Jan. 14 
Beau Jo’s night. Parties will be held early this month 
for the M/W Group and the T/Th Group. Go Tsunami! 
 

Vortex Core Team Values  
TEAM ~ Working together for the benefit of the team & 

showing team spirit by cheering on others at all times. 

WHOLE ATHLETE ~ Developing proud athletes 

who have skills that lead them to competitive success. 

COMPETITION ~ Showing up prepared to do your 

best. 

COMMITMENT ~ Advancing & supporting team 

values, vision, & mission as stakeholders (swimmers, 
coaches, parents, & board members) carry out their 
agreed-upon roles. 

QUALITY ~  Providing every swimmer the opportunity 

to become a whole athlete through coaching leadership, a 
safe environment, & team support. 

BALANCE ~ Supporting athletes to balance swimming 

with other life activities. 

Board Contacts 
Board Officers: 
President: Diane Fromme, 223-9360,  
president@teamvortex.org 
 

Vice President: Debbie Duffy, 377-0295,  
liaison@teamvortex.org 
 

Secretary: Dee Dee Wright, 689-3057,  
secretary@teamvortex.org 

Treasurer: Sandi Rinker, 229-9179,  
treasurer@teamvortex.org 

Additional Board Members 
Head Coach – Jackie Charlesworth,  
481-6640, CoachJackie@teamvortex.org  
 

Member-at-Large — Heather Ogle 
 
Publications & Newsletters: 
Diane Fromme & Kim Iwanski 
president@teamvortex.org 
 

Volunteer, Registration, & Billing Coordinator: 
Heather Ogle, billing@teamvortex.org   
 
Board/Coach Liaison: 
Debbie Duffy, liaison@teamvortex.org 
 

Team Vortex Swim Club   
PO Box 249, Fort Collins, CO 80522 
Ph: 970.481.6640 www.teamvortex.org 
FIND US ON FACEBOOK! 

Congrats:  January Swimmers of the Month! 
(February swimmers will be picked mid-February and featured in March ) 
 
These athletes have been picked by their coaches as group representa-
tives of our team values:  

 

Waterspouts: EVERYONE! Whirlpool: Rhys B. 

Cyclone: Jason Y. Tsunami: Emily R. 

White: Kylee R. Green: Amy F. & Abe S. 

Black I & II: Cam R.  

Presenting the Vortex Waterspouts! 

Fish out of water! 


